
Club News for Winter 2013 

Cockburn Masters  

Our recent AGM re-elected   sitting members that renominated and several new committee 

members for positions that were vacant. Our club has always had a strong and active executive and 

the new committee will carry on the great work of past committees.  

The AGM also endorsed an affiliation of our club with the Coogee Beach Surf Lifesaving Club, this will 

maintain our close relationship fostered over the years through our annual jetty to jetty swim and 

will also enable access to the new fantastic facilities currently under construction.  

We are really looking forward to warm showers after our winter swims from Woodman Point Jetty 

to Coogee Beach Jetty as well as regular Friday night sun-downers overlooking the ocean. 

The club has recently enjoyed an 8% increase in membership, all our members go out of their way to 

encourage and support new members. Our social director Helen Martindale ensures regular and 

family oriented events. Combined with the fun and challenges of Monday night club sessions, the 

Saturday swims on the best beach in Perth (Coogee), our marquee event of the City of Cockburn 

jetty to jetty swims and the great character of our members, we are a small club on the move. 

We had several club members make an assault on Rottnest this year as soloists or teams.  At the 

date of the channel swim our club membership was just over forty, of that seven of our members 

attempted  the  solo crossing .  Three of the seven were first timers and we are pleased and proud to 

advise that all our participants made land safe, sound and within the cut off. It was not too hard to 

find a name for our Magnificent Seven. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                Cockburn Masters – Magnificent Seven 

Left to Right Nick Wyatt, Samara Rogers, Bevan Goodreid, Christine Hall (1st solo), Ashley Chaplyn (1st 

solo), Marlene Anderson (1st solo) and Adam Parker 



Stadium Snappers 
  
Nationals 2013  
Snappers congratulate their members Eleanor Parsons and Andrea Morton who swam with 
Claremont at the Nationals in Sydney during April.  
Medals were won by Eleanor: 2 Gold, 2 Silver and 2 Bronze; Relays: 2 Gold, 1 Silver;  
and by Andrea: 1 Silver; Relays: 2 Gold, 1 Silver, 1 Bronze.  
Sally Bell commented:  
Eleanor, in her 55-59 age group, won six individual medals with PBs in the 100 and 400 Freestyle 
events, the 1:12.5 for the 100 Free being a stand-out performance.  
Andrea Morton swam PBs in every event with a Silver medal in her 50 Fly in an exceptional time of 
35:81. She placed two 4ths, one of which was a great 50 Breast of 43:67.  
 
Swimathon for Motor Neurone Disease  
Early in May Snappers swam 23 750m to raise money for Motor Neurone Disease. Over the past 
eleven years Snappers have used their annual Swimathon to enthusiastically raise over $55 000 for 
this charity. Generous Snappers swim and time, as well as donate, and they thank Challenge Stadium 
for their ongoing contribution.  
Photo: standing: Pamela Walter, Robyn Wilson, Merilyn Burbidge, Andrea Morton and Theresa 
Elliott. Seated at front: Elizabeth Edmondson.  

                                       
 
Open Water Swims  
Rottnest Duo, Gail Parsons and Erin, achieved a win for Wonder Women with a time of 6:31:50 in 
the Female Duo 100+.  
Snappers were represented in the Age Group Winners of the Open Water Swims by Theresa Elliott in 
the 65-69 group.  
 

                                            



Endurance Swims 

Snappers were proud of their second place within the State. 30 swimmers out of the 69 Club 
Members for 2012 participated in the Endurance 1000 swims. We congratulate ‘Tricia Summerfield 
and Eleanor Parsons who achieved maximum points of 1005. Anne Edmondson and Theresa Elliott 
achieved 930 points and Pamela Walter achieved 928 points. 

 

Somerset Masters 

The 2013 Melville Carnival was a great success for Somerset Seahorses. Not only did we win overall 
by 2 points, but we also managed to grab 2nd in the Handicap trophy. Five Seahorses managed to get 
top points for all their completed swims: Joyce O'Farrell, Jeannie Johnson, Pauline Murphy, Guy Davies 
and George Kwok.  

 

 

A small group of Somerset Seahorses has booked for the Cocos Island Lagoon swim which is held in 
November. This is an 8 km swim which can be swum as a solo, duo or team.  It appears to be well 
organised by the people who run it, and support craft etc. are provided by the locals. People who have 
done the swim in the past say it is quite laid back and really great fun and most enjoyable. Applications 
for the swim open on 1 August 2013.  

 

As accommodation is limited on the island it is a good idea to get in early. There are only 2 or 3 flights 
per week to Cocos Island via Christmas Island. Early indications are that airfares are around $1000 per 
person return, with accommodation costing from $100 to $200 per night twin share, depending on 
degree of luxury required. 

 

Somerset is looking for swimmers from other clubs to make up teams and/or share accommodation. 
If you are interested, please contact Julie O’Loughlin on pjol@westnet.com.au . 
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Westcoast Masters 

Westcoast is pleased to have 117 financial members, with still a few possible members trialling in 

the lanes.  Training sessions continue to be well attended and the coaching rosters continue to 

provide varied and interesting sessions for all. 

The committee put on a sausage sizzle for club members on the Saturday before the State Open 

water Swim.  This was a bit of a team building and educational session.  It was a great opportunity to 

share experiences and prepare our many first time open water swimmers for the event. Our 

captains, Peta and Paul, did a fantastic job drumming up entries, this resulting in the club winning 

the trophy for participation – a fabulous result for us! 

                                               

Another social function was held on 9 April.  This was part of our 30 year anniversary celebrations.  

Narelle Davey kindly offered her home to host this event; this again was well supported and well 

enjoyed by all who attended. A light dinner and drinks were provided and it seems we have some 

budding Master Chefs in our ranks. Special mention must go to the Kerman Crew who made 

fabulous roast beef and roast chicken sliders – yummo!                                   

     

                                      



We hosted a LiveLighter Club Carnival on 14th April.  This was attended by Bold Park, Carine, 
Leisurepark, Maida Vale, Perth City, Riverton, Superfins and Whitford clubs. The weather was 
fabulous and the Craigie Leisure Centre proved, yet again, to be a great venue for a carnival.  Many 
thanks go out to all the officials and club members who contributed to the successful running of the 
event. 

            

Although we only had 17 swimmers represented at the LiveLighter State Championships, we 

managed to place 5th overall.  We are very proud of our age group winner – Kim Burkett (Mens 60-

64) and our state record breaker – Nathan Saunders (Mens 25-29). 

Our next big event is our 30th Anniversary Dinner which will be held at AQWA on 29 June; here we 

look forward to some great reminiscing of activities undertaken during these 30 years of existence!  

Hopefully we will have many past and present members in attendance. 

 

Geraldton Masters 

Geraldton AUSSI Masters, fondly known as The Batavia Relics recently celebrated their 20th 

anniversary reunion. Approximately 40 past and present members enjoyed a pleasantly rowdy night 

at the Geraldton Beach Hotel.  During the address given by the current President, Carol Haynes, she 

noted that the Relics endeavour to enjoy any given occasion was still being thoroughly exercised.  

Many photos and other memorabilia attracted great interest, laughs and sometimes shock.  Some 

people actually commented on how their weight had altered over the 20 years! A particular high 

light of the night for one past original member, Pam Mc Gilvary who now lives in Canberra, was 

catching up with an original and still current member Muriel Collis.  Pam brought with her a 

newspaper photo of herself and Muriel in the pool taken approximately 19 years ago.  It was noted 

by all that neither had changed much over the years in looks or in their endeavour to have fun.  It 

was definitely a night to remember in all senses so it was decided that 20 years is too long to wait for 

the next reunion celebration. For more pictures and news about our club  go to 

http://www.geraldtonaussimasters.com.au . 

http://www.geraldtonaussimasters.com.au/


 

Muriel Collis and Pam McGilvary with the Geraldton Guardian photo from years ago. 

 

Claremont Masters 

Whether it was achieving personal bests, entering challenging events, winning medals, or claiming 

state and national records or just having fun, we did it all at the Nationals in Sydney. 

We had the speedsters, record breakers, cheer leaders, and supporters; we had those who swam 

PB’s for every event, team mates who competed at a National event for the first time, those who 

challenged themselves by attempting new events, second claimers resplendent in Claremont 

tattoos, caps and T shirts who contributed outstandingly and had a ball and the ladies in their frilly 

lids who caused quite a stir in the marshalling area. 

                                            



Sydney Olympic Park is a fantastic venue and as masters swimmers we will probably not get too 

many opportunities to swim at such a well set up venue.  So we were all pretty excited and it wasn’t 

too difficult to close our eyes and imagine we were actually Olympic athletes for a few moments.  

Our times and results may have been slightly different to those of Olympians but we had enthusiasm 

and excitement in bucket loads. 

Travelling away with your team mates is always fun and once again Claremont showed what a 

supportive and friendly bunch of swimmers we are. It was the biggest team we had taken to a 

National event outside of Perth so there was also someone to warm up with, help you into your 

undersized race suit or to chat nervously with in the marshalling area. And there is something quite 

up lifting and reassuring to hear your team shouting words of encouragement while waiting behind 

the blocks for the start of your race and cheering a great finish and to see your team mates jumping 

up and down and singing on the pool decks to spur on the relays. 

With various levels of training under our belts, we were all there to swim our best and with 

tremendous support from our teammates we did just that.  

There were so many extraordinary and wonderful swims it is just impossible to single out any one 

person in our team and that surely has to be one of the best things about masters swimming – just 

being there no matter what our age, we all felt like champions. 

If you have the opportunity to travel away with your club-mates, I encourage you to do so – you will 

have many stories to retell form such a trip. 

We are now looking forward to the State Championships and then to some well-deserved revelry 

and fun outside of the pool with our annual Awards Night (some serious and some so not so serious 

awards) at the Vic Hotel in Subi in June. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


